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Wheaton President To Be
Speaker At 'Vespers

Current Events
At Home and Abroad
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to learn. that severa!
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speaking,

Wilson Essay
Elihu
Root, the chairTnan
of the
\Vood"row 'Vilson
fO'undation,
befoi'~
l
Ohristmas,
accepted a check for $25,000, and a bronoze medal, "in recognition of his '$'el'vioes- to humanity,"
Mr.
Root then' turned
the check over ta
the
foundation
for an
endo\\"lnent
fund.
Ins'pired
'by \Yilson
Day, an
anonymous'
donal"
has
announc.~d
through the "'oodl'Ow 'Nilson foundalion. that it will awar<1 (I\\,o prizesr of
$25,000
each to the mftl1 and \\"O'mall,
bel'ween ag1es of 2{) anel 35 yclars, who
submit the two best a'rticleg on "\\That
\Voodrow ,Vilson, :.'deans To 1\le." The
manuscriplsmu'st not con1taiin mot'e
than twenty-flve'
hundred
words, anil
musl b<! com"pleted before Octablel" 1,
t927,
Foreign
Affairs
China-The
united, dil)I01nnl'ic ,front
so long pl'esenlleKIl by lhe powers toward Chinw was seriously
weakened
last wleek by the release of a BritiSlh
note, calling
upon other
powers
to
grant conceSS'ions to the Chinese, and
in turn, clearing
'up the causes
[or
warfal'e
and
civil revolt
found
:Il
HWlLkow. The Americans
in Hankow
have been foroedl to leave for Shan~hai,
and' both
BdUsh
and
United
States- 'forces an,d naval supplies are
waiting there for a'cUon,
Mexico-Prestident
Coolidge 'ho.·sbeen
greatly criticized! for hiS' foreign "policies with [i\{exico, and it remaing. to 'be
5een wheth'€'l' the Calles government
witl dare to sE;!ize the oil lan'dS' held by
Americans,
in dretiance of the ])I'otests
of Secrelal'Y Kellogg,
Japan-:\Ieanwhilre,
all Japan mourns
her emperor, whose funeral, held late
in F'ebruarr,
will cos~ one million do~lars, according
to the funel'al budget
bill Pa>Ssed thiS' week. 'With the death
of His Majesty YO'Shihito Tenno, there
began a serieS" of usual sacl'ifices {If
lora I subjects in llimitless. suicides and
untimely deaths,
There is being 'Constructed! all elaboTate funeral
cart, a
two-wheeled
hearse,
v.1hich will em!t
tnulitional
"mourning
squeaks,"
a
mechanism
at the hubs crupable d
emittLng load groans!
The hearse itself is made of unvarnis-hed
cypress,
oak and teakwood, 12 feet high and 23
feet long, polishe<d to glassy smootnness.

President
J. Edgar Parks of Wheaton College will be the speaker at Yespel'S, January
lo6th.
Rev. .I. Ed,gal' Parks was recently
erected President of wheaten College,
.xorton, xtass. He had been for sever-a! years previous
to that pastor of
the Second> Congregational,
Church in
west rcewton, :.\'[asS', He was 'born in
Belfast Ireland a ndr had a British Unfverslt y training.
He was a student at
the New College, Eddnb urg h, Scotland;
also in the .Pr-es b y ter-Iamr Theological
Seminary,
Belfast,
and in the Royal
Unlveralt y in Dublin.
He studied
a
year at Prtnceton
Theological
Seminary and. was granted
the degree of
D,IO'. by TuftS' College
in 1923.
He is an author
of considerable
merit, and a contributol'
to magar-ines.
He is a \·ery ekllghHu!
speakel' of
!"<ll'ehumol' and! much feeling; particularly happy ane} inspiring with young
people.

GIRLS MEET SECRETARY
OF STUDENT
VOLUNTEERS
Miss Marg.al·et Crutchfield,
grae1unf.e
of Vassex, a secl'etary
of the studenl
volunteer
movement,
waS' at. c'Olleg~
during the "PUSlttwo Crays intervie'wing
alli girls illlterested in the student
volunteer movement.
The \' 0 I u n tee r
movement
exists fOI' the purpose
i)f
furthering
one aspect
of .the life of
the church, Its work is in thos.e parts
of the wOlld' where there is no hedlage of Christian
life or thoughlt ()l'
\\"hm'e t!1-ere are few IChristi'::tns' in the
community,
Since lS!hi colleges have
been sending some of their best mcn
and
women
as student
voluntecl'S.
Those who become student
volunt8er~
aloe su\.)..,>equently acceptedl
and a11pointed a9 missionaril~s.
They go O:.lt
under the regulal' mission'ary
organizations of th-eil' churches.
The movement exists primarily
as a missionan'
educaUona}
and
recruiting
agency,
serving all evangelical
churches' il-respective of denomination
or creed,
Miss Crutchfield
exp:a:ned
the aim
of the movement as' fol1ow5':"The aiml of the movemenlt
is to
realize a worid Christi"anity, a Christ.~
like: world.
'I.'he Christians
in. America are either helping or hindering the
\\~orlc1to become Chl·ist-like.
The aim
is to have all the studenbs carry out
the ideas 01' Jesus, in living first, then
in teaching.
JesuS' preached
wh-aJt he
praoti!:"ed. Th~s is what
\\"e should
do."
Miss Crutchfield
\\"as entel·tained
hy
Alice Cook, '27, while
she was on
campus.

FACULTY ATTEND
CONFERENCES
J.1any of the college faculty attend·
ed conferences
during
the Christmas
vacation.
Dr. Cary, Dr, Kip, Dr. ,VeIls, and Dr,
Jensen
attended
the meetings
of the
Modern
Language
Association
0 f
America, a.t Harvard
uni,versity,
D1cern bel' 2!), 30, 31. They attended
the
separate meetings of their various departme.nts. \vhere the new discoveries

(Oontinlled on pave S, column 3)

EngHsh Singers Present
Unusual Concert

PRICE 5 CENTS

Peabody Director Speaks
Dinosaur Galumph In
Connecticut Valley.

Those who braved the blizzard and
snow drifts
to attend
tile concert at
On 'I'uesday, January
11th, at conBulkeley Auditorium
last Tuesday evevocatton.
Dr. Richard Swan Lull gave
ning, en,joyed a most unusual and exall' illustrat-ed
lecture
on Prehistoric
cellent progra m. The EnglIsh Singers
Connecticut.
In an extremely
interestof London are a group composed of
ing manner,
he outlined
briefly the
Flam
:\1anO', ~e-:lle
Carson,
Lillian
changes in the physical aspects of the
Berger, Cu thbert Kelly, Xorma.n Stone,
Connecticut
'valtev up to to-day.
He
andr Norman
.xouev.
Ln ti l October
showed how, at ru-st, it was just a
29. 1!l25, they wer-e wholly u~kno\Vn in
basin, then gradually
it was fllled in
this country.
On that date- Mrs, F.
by material
from the uplands,
Then
~. Coolidge
prevented
them at h.er
came the glacial period and, when' the
chamber
music festival
given in tho
ice had receded, it left the valley as we
Congressional
Library
at 'washmgtoo,
know it to-day.
D. C. A few days later on, November
In the Connecticut
Valley there lies
ith, the English
Sfng'e t-s appeared
at
a wealth of evidence of prehistoric life.
the Town HadI, Xew YOI'k Cf ty. The
A g reut. deal of this' has been found
next day their fame was nation-wide,
m'ear- Middletown
a ndt Mertden,
and
the Xew 1'01'1 .. critio::s a~Tecing that
near the stone QualT'}' in' Portland.
The
nothing
e\'en
I'emotely
apPI'oaching
material
consists
o.fi some fossils and
theit' art, had e\"er heen heard in this
it
great
lllany blocks which contain
countr~'
heforc.
ThC'il' :llmost
onO'I'foot
lH'ints, Scientists
belie\'-e
the
nighl populal·ity i~ readily shown by
valley to ha\"l~ been subjected to long
the fact that they arc engaged
for
periods< of dl'Y weather
followed
by
:-icventy concel'b; this ,"eason,
This, then, is the history of that most
torrents
of rain.
'Vheru the :land was
interesling
Ol'ganization
which
New
damp and! soft, the animals left their
.Lon-don -enjoyed fast Tuesd:ay ,night.
foot jlrints in the mudlas they went to
'J'he program was almost entirely comthe river to drink.
'When the sun came
posed! of sixteenth
century music conout the mud waS! h'3.rdenedJ by action o'f
sisting
of :.\10tets, Madrigals,
Ballets,
la va deposit:,> in the earthl togeth(!r with
CanzoneU:l, ,lnd Folksongs.
In' addi~
the hent of the >sun, Ol'adually
sand
lion to th(' En.glish SJO,:lgSl,
t'her,€, were
siftt'd in and filled! the foot pl'ints'. Now
three Italifln ,street erie>!. There were
whcll' these are found, th(!y can be dialso two duets and' a trio. Despito the
\'ided Into two paTt9, the ~mprint of llh'e!
fact that this B:iz:l""ethanl music is not
.animal's
foot" and the mould which
well-known.
it pl'OY.'u to be populO-I'.
Ifllled it in.
There was not a (l,ull moment during
Dr, Lull saidl that, unliH just is. very
the program:
short time ago, people believed these
'rile singing
was C'xtl'8'mely beaut!·
marl,s to h'3.ye beeOl made by very large
fl.:'1. far different
from the ordInary,
'blrd~; but n'ow they are tCasUng this
'I'he chord9 were n,'! of a l"oillng organ,
theory aside for they have ,flOUlld no
In thiS agE', when it su'ms
thut every
('vidence of bil'dsr at rtH and they have
polOsihle ha.I'mony e\·C'1' invented
has
found
the bones
of huge
an<imals.
been incorporatedi
into mod'€'rn music,
From
these bones
anclJ foot
prints,
together witt unheard
of I'hythms, it
scientists
haT-e managed! to get some
\\'as: a Rleasant sur'prise t,o hear thiS'
idea of what the great d.1n:osaul's and
En~l\s"h music with a harmon~· '8.11 its
mastidons
look.ed iil'e. Scientists
can
own
antI
a,,,'
intl'icate,
beoauUful
make ft"Om the foot pl'ints and marks
rhythm.
The charming
persona,Hties
of the singers
fOl"m-ed a delightful
of the
trail
sam'€' very int-el'esting
background
for the conced.
stories as to the probable
cour,5le of
The nUll1hel'S selected were not withthe animal which made the tracks.
out bits olt humor,
The)' ....
\·el·e for the
"'lost of the evidene-e found; points to
most pal't, songs that the oldt EngJiS'h
vertebl'ate
life but there have been
families, incJudoing the sen·ants,
used
traces of invertebrate
found.
In regard
to sing in· the -er.ening for amusement.
to- man, Dr. Lull said no invesbig,atlon
The folksoRgs,
such as "The Dark~
has been mad.e in th'€' Connecticut Valeyed Sailor'" and the ""'.assai!
Song"
ley, but he has no reason to think that
were very amusing,
'rho duets an{l
man did not inhabit the valley 40,000
particularly
the
trio,
\\"ere popular
;rears ago. He showed pictu"eg o,ll the
numbers.
The trio was entitled "The
cave·mUin' of Europe to give som.e idea
Three Fairies,"
}1nd was
sung with
of the t).·pe of pl'ehis1:oric man who
consideralJ:e
expression
hy the t'h1""8e
might have Ji\"{~d here,
men.
Some of the
more
beauUful,
'l'he lectur-€- was made doubly fasserious numbers
were Ave Vel'um, a
cinating by the fact that the <lrama of
slow, 1:oft melody; On the Plains;
The
which Dr, Lull spo'ke was .enacted but
Silver Swan;
and 0, Softly Singing
Lute,
a shod
distance
from
here.
The
pictures
made it seem very real and
not at all a9 though these creatures
CHIEF JUSTICE RESIGNS
had live<iJ here thousands
and thousIn the resignation
of Frances
Wilands of years ago.
liams, '27, as chief justice
of honor
court, the Student Government
associpoise and tact to 'an office,-perhap5
ation loses one of its best officers.
the most
difficult
on campus.
Th~
Without
any previous
experience
as
student
body is genuinely
sorry that,
an officer in the Student Government,
because
of ill health,
she has been
she filled her office ably and efficiently,
forced to resign..
Sh-e brought the necessal'Y qualities of
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YOUTH AND THE CHURCH
:\[uch haSi been, an-d Is being- said,
con{'el'nln'g
the
defection
of youth
towardl the Church.
Much consternation reign9 In OOIlSei:IUenCeamong cel'tain groups o( the old-er generatlon, and
with justification.
The Church
certainly does not hold allY vital place In
the lives of a great mall}' of the young
IleOple of to-day, but the 1'eason that
thi~ should 'be so i9 not thHt which
many of youth's critics give,
youth Js suffel"ing frO'm no lack of
j'cllgiouS' interest;
rather
its interests
Js too deep and! sincere to let it find
satisfaction
In the institution
of the
Ohurch, at least as this institution
now
appears to Its eyes, It moy be that lts
vision 19 distol'ted' bY a lack of 11en;pe~tive and un<len'ltnndlng-, but what it
thinks
it sees, is a social stl'uctUl'e
which has becom-e so Interested In the
appllcatlons
and the administration
of
various principles
that it has entir-ely
lost sight, aI' if not entirely toOa very
dangerous degl'ee, of religion itself.
In religion, youth is s.eek..1ng,not an
ol'ganizaUon ('Or the administration
of
cluu-ity, not a .c-enter fol' social life,
and stiB more
emphatically,
not a
training
school illl business organization and parliamentary
practice,
but
this is what it -often finds in- the offering of the Church, and often finds even
this off-el'ing of a pool'er quality than
in other I,!stitutlons
it has come into
contact with.
Religion
has been said to be the
hig'hest value in human life, and! youth
has looked to it fol" the satisfaction
of
its highest
longings
and desires, for
~ome answer to its loftiest wonderings.
It has asked the Church to point it
toward lhese goals andl t'he Chw'ch has
tOt'ned its finger to the ""'al1ep~ and the
shadows, not the mountain tops, This
does not mean that youth is out of
sympathy
with gervice. but It believes
that to bring sunlight to these valleys,
one must look up to see from when.ce
the sunlight comes,
The
progres.'t
of science
depends
upon the growth of! its thool')', which
naturally
in time g!\'es rise to practical application.s for man's comfort and
convenience,
'1'h-ese latter seldom precede, and then only by accident. man's
disinterested
knowledge
of the world
of nature.
If the Chur",h would bend its ener~

THE BOOK SHELF
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ree;K>nalble tar
thla cetumn.I

do not bold

the

oplnktM

'30,

Dear
Edoit(u·: In
any
group
of
Freshmen
a t this time, yOU heal' aile
common: topic at convel'satlon.
"Are
you going to tea-dance?"
"Whom are
you asking?"
Since this Is OUI" first
oppOl'tunit}' to entel'taln anyone at college, it Is only nattll'al th-at we should
think about It with. much exc-itement
and make great plans for that week·
end, Howevel', in these plans, we en.
countel'
one
diftlcullr,
Freshman
pI'll'ileges
at Connecticut
Ul'e rathel'
few, ,\\'e do not wish to oolnpLain tor
many of us fe-el that It I.e; only right to
restl'lct first real' studcnts
more tlHLll
the I'est of the college.
Yet many of
us would IIkc to ha\'e one excep,tion
to thJs rule made and one privilege
g-mnted to us at this time. This would
be to have Sophomore
privileges
the
night of the tea-dance,
\Ve have now
been here ab<>ut four months and during this time have become Vel"y familiar with the regulations
of Stud-ent
GO\'ernmell't o,flC, C.. :v[oTever, we believe that we can he trusted to conduct
ours€lyes 'accordin~
to the stam'Clal'dS'
\\'hloh hav-e been set by Connecticut
College stu{l1ents, 'lo- view of this, we
think it unnecessary
to he forced to
drag
an
ul"L"\\-illing uppel'classmnn
downt-own to dinnel' with us, 'rhe uppel'classmen
ar'e darling
about chap·
el'oning us, but on' that particular
eve·
nlng, they will no doubt have their
own p13Jn'Sand it wiH be embarrassing
both to them 'Und to us to 'b.reak in on
these plans,
Therefore, in order not to
('ompilcate matters, it w.ould seem that
nhe pl'Oller thing to do would be to
grant
uS' Soph'OllllOre pl'ivilege-s Feb·
ruary twelfth,
-One
of ~lany Freshmen.

SLIPPERS

"CHERRY SQUARE"

"REVELRY"

Dear Ed'itol":-Pemaps
u Is because
we are still 8:0 \"Cry new that we cannot see the justice or a certatn procedure- In regard
(0
Physical
Education
cuts,
The Freshman
course
Is avowedly
dHficult and to most of us was-ntnes
did come -stngly.
Doesn't it se-em a
blt. unratr that a g-il'1 Is pur on Prob.ltion---lIteral!:'y because she was ph yaleu Hy unable to take gym and. CO:tsequenus-,
was penalized by cuts and
had one war-n sng- too man)"? She is
rempcraruv
(or bidden by aile nu t hortt y
La take any kind or p h yalca l exer ctse,
and (ai' 'not participating
in bhis same
exer('ise she ls given a warning
b~('uu-sc she Iw!;on't ultended
class '! To
us tJ1o£>se
allernat'I\'es
seem rather unjust.
"'Ill someone kindly expla\n '!

IN THE HALL

I ha\'e a pail' of slippers black
-They have low heels oC wood,
An(1 when I Itrlp along my way
They telL my every mood,
Sometimes
when I feel sad aI' weak
They poke on mournfully
And when 1 hear their doleful crea.k
J,t chases all mr blues away
The tint.e r like my slippers best
f9 when I'Oll feeling glad.
The)' clump and clip and clack alo~g
"Bhe'So gay," they click, "Egad!"
D, D.

gles toward .seeking out the theory of
life, not resting content in the crystallized (arms of tradition and of dogma,
but strh'lng to lfind a unity anell mean·
Ing In the bewild-ering wond'€r of ever
unfolding t.ruth, then youth. would' find
it Ind-eed to be vital.
And surely, if the
theory be well. -or even 'hut a little better learned, the Pl'actlcal aspect of Iifp
would automatically
,f.ollow it upward
toward a higher good,

By Samuel

Hopkins

Grace S, Richmond

Adams

"Revelry."
by Samuel
Hop kin s
Adams Is a first rate novel. It tens
a. gra'l;hlc and rnovlng story,
and It
sweeps you along Ln t he flood tide 'Jf
Its emotion,
In the charae-ter of \\'illis ).}arkham.
it teaves behind
it .1
character portrayal
not easily forgo>
tOJ1, Besides one book's other virtues,
it stands
out di~tlncli\'eiy
among our
moder-n novel s as being one that makes
you feel. fn common
with its contemporal tee, it makes you think, but
it digs down deeper t hun the nrd-inu rv
run of s:l.lll"ic nO\'els, and calls forth
YOU'!'
sympa'thy, an-d understanding.
I have lbegun (h'is review
with so
definitel\' comme-ndatory an apPl'ecl;oJtion of' the book'go actual merits, because there are tJhose 'who will he _0
hlinded by the propagandist
aSlJect 0f
the book that 'they will o,'erlook th.e
fact that this IS' an excellent novel
even when its striking subject maUl'r
Is nOt taken Into consideration.
\VI!II!" MarlC'lwm, the leading 'Character of
"Revelry,"
Is the president
of the
L'nite.d States.
The :-iubordinate ch3~'~
actE"rs al'e his 'l>€'l'Sonal friends and ft,l\'iSOI'S,who are ha\'lng a gloriolls timesqueezing the go\'ernment
to the ela,,tic limit of ils ~~l<1urance (or g-mftsC'Cllre in the kn(nvledg'c that "Old' Bit:·,
will stick by l1i~ friends, sere-nelr unconscious
of tlhe mag-nitude of their
C01'I'Uptlon. :-.,"ot until
()one of their
Iltl1n1)'el' had to be sacrificed
to sa t!f.;fy
the rc(ol'mers
did the f1re\\'orks stal"t.
"The patsy" did not go to the slaught.er will'lngly,
and
left hehim:I him
enoug'h powder to h10w everyone, inclueling "Old Bill." Into the center 'lf
H,n invoived scallelal.
Then only W'lS
the lovable, gullible :\Iar].;:ham lll:lde to
,'eallze the perfidy 0,1' the lllen he h;:\ll
trusted to the limit.
One might say of "H.cvelry" wllllt
"the patsy" said of the informatlon
fle
len oeh1nd hi111-"T, -:-;. T, in g-ood
plain type:'
Here Is. a book portl'n~'ing the Ipresldent or the United St::JI<'S
:IS' n. gullibl'C 13ahhi'tt, :lind Ill." flsso"jates as graftinG;' !)[I'l':1site-s, There a!'e
those
who identify
Mal'l,ham
with
Hal'ding,
Gandy
and Tur'Cock with
Doherty
and Fall.
\\'hether
·such :l
parallel
existed
in Ad'ams' m'ind ')1'
whether
he was- painting
a son of
composite
VlctUl'e is not eS5enti:t1.
How muoch is' truth, 'hO'w much fkt1oJ!,
Is not i'lllpol'tant,
The vital thing is
that much of It Is truth-truth
which
ma.kes one pa.use,
"Revelry"
is a stanling
expose,
If
you read it. you 'wiIl ha\''£' torn a\\"ay
any remaining
shred's of respect YO<l
had' felt for your governm~nt.
Bat
you -will lmve something
to think
about. and you will be reading- an excellent novel.

CAUSES AND CHAMPIONS
:\1. A. De""olofe Howe,
ex,periencecl
biog-l'apher,
\\",hose "Barrett
'Vendell
and! His Letters"
won the Pulitzer
Pl'ize (or the I~es't biogra.phy of 192'4,
has blended history and biography In
"Causes
and
Their
ChampionS',"
in
which eigtht causes are driscussed. each
In .relation to the life andl work oOf,Ute
m<ln 01' WiQman most clearly identified
with that moveoment.
"It is a glaring
truism;'
says Mr.
I-lowe, ,·that not a single 'cause' or 're(ormr' has- rea~hed the point of accomplishin'g anytlhlng without a sacrificial
effort on the part of one man 01' woman
\Yith
the establishment
of the
A.merican Red Cross the name o( Clara
Badon must always be lin'ked. Clara
Barton
Jived for more {than nine-ty
rears. much beset with physical weakneS8, yet manifesting,
before the -age at

Dr. Scbuvter Chase, pastor or a rich
YoI'].;:parish, is forced to resign
h.is position 'be-cau·se or ill health and
failing eyesight;
For <.1.. man who denr,
1,. loved
his work, (or its dra ma tic
qualitieS f'specially,
it was
hard
to
stand calmly by and let an other mat,
take his ptace. It wa.s doubly harrl,
when at last, in his wife's home town,
he learned w-ha t he might have done
for his ChUI"C'h,
In h ie s tr'u ggl'e +-0
ovel'come his selfish d'<:'511'18 to he
"l.
"dog in the manger," he is he-lped
u.y
his wife Sallr. by their school-tenchej'
maid., Joe Jenny, and by the villa';e
pa5tor,
Gordon
McKay.
Ho\Y
Dr.
ChnS'€ mas'lere,d his selfish:ne~s ane1
how Gordon :\1cKay clung s!ternly
:0
his duty form inter,esting
character
studies.
The 10\'e of GO'I'Cion :\1'cKn:v
and Joe Jenny formS a seconclary ,plot
while that o{ DI·. Riohal'd F'iskf', fol'
.:\lrs. Cl1a~e, forms still another story.
The story is 'Well told, and we become very aJ;l.g·ry\"ith Dr. Ch.ase when
we realize ho\\" very l'ittle he returns
his wife's' love, 01' we greatly
ad'llli\',~
Cor,don ).1cKay ",hen he g-ives UP ;L
rich ci'ty parish to do' mis·sionary \\,ol'k.
The style of the- story l'esembles th'le
of "Rufus'" mOl'e than any oth,e!' o(
:\Il"s. Richmond's
books, 1Yut it has <..L
style o( its 0\"11.
M. W. '30.
:'\€I\\'

C. C. ALUMNAE NEWS
A pu1blicatio11 whic,h Is not as' wid"ly known as 'it mig'ht be her1e. in our

college circle. is the Connecticut
College Alll1ll1nae Ne\y·s. A s'taff of five
if; responsiblE.' for its' a,P'Pearan'~e four
times a year.
Pauline \'Varlller, '26, io;:
th,e edito'J'-in-'cl1ief, with Blanche ]<'inEsitvel', '~~, as managing
editor,
and
,Iuline \\'al'nel' C01ll'"tock, 'J!); Kat!l!'yn Hulbert Hall, '210,and Ethel Ka,ne,
'~'3, as ass'istant
{'{UtOI'S,. In this quat'tedy, all obtain1able news i~ publish~d
aboLit Olll' a.lumnae.
It is un excellent
way or ,knOWing w,ha.t so!'t of work is
being elu'n(' by them.
".L'he ~111l'1ll1li1\'
them~elves am the chie'f contributor~
as reg-ards their ocioupations,
Pictut',_,c;
of them and thei!' children are printed.
However,
the- mag-azine 'is not onl~'
a'bout the alumnae, Ibut for them,
It is
a means for their l"eeping in tOU'~il
with what C, C, is doing.
The-new
faCUlty members, t'he social calendal',
innovations in the OI'.ganization oC Studenlt Govel"nm~ent, as w.el'l a-s cha~.s
with the Direlctor of Admlss!ions' COllcerning the changing policy of the co;leg>£', are only a few of the featu're-s
which make the first i"sue this year
interesting,
A 'J)aJge fOI' III 0' t,h e r s
proves to- be an important
a.(]ditio-J1,
\\'jth lisis of books pertain'ing
to thfl
mental
ane1 physical
gro'wth
of the
child. A rerpol't of the annual Alumn:le
associatio'n
meeting,
he:l-d last June,
adds to the issue,
Alumnae contribL:tio-ns al'e not limited to news, but may
ttlke the form 00( literature
01 rpel'so!Ul]
exp€,l'i.ences. Altogether
the Alumna,,'
Xe,,"s is an adequate
publicat'ion
[or
~t~ purpose of keeping C, C. graduates
In touc'h with their old 'friends and
(ormer surroundings.
fifty, such powerS' of phY's'ical endurance as tho strong-est man might envy.
\\-hile she was still In her early forties,
the Heel emss had its, origin in Switzerland,
DUring
the
Franco-PruS'sian
ar sobe took part in its operations
at
the ,batt':e front."
There are also chapters
on t'he
Roc'ke1'ellers,
Frances
l~. WillQrd, Phillilps BrookSJ~ Samuel
Compel's, Susan B. Anthony, Bookel' T,
\Tashing-ton and ",Voodrow Wilson.
-Little
Browml & Co,

"r
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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
Beauty Specialists.
Expert Hair Trimmin~
by Male Barber.
Marcelling,
Scalp and Facial
Treatments.

Manicuring

A beauty

and

Hair

aid for every

ARE

ALUMNAE NOTES

Tinting.

need.

From
the Alumnae
Sews
comes
mor-e news ot what 1926 Is doing.
Rosamond B£ ..be is reucntnx htstcrv
aml phyalca l educauon
at \Yykham
Rise school. in wustnnetcn.
Conn.
Lettua Burt is technician
in the v.
J. State hospital, at Greyslon.: Pa k. .c

A course
n lhp ttl)l) '(>1"1: tlon
or a t
will be in.'1.ugurau-d
at wer If'ynr un>

versuv

n xt «erne t
w it h the- recettn G(
rrom

Rates

on

Eugene

Make your appoint.
NOW.

ment

CROWN
BDG.
71 STATE STREET,

Telephone
2672
New London

Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet
preparations
and hair
goods.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated
A BIG, STRONG,

1827

FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
YESl
FALL

Leathers,
For

STYLES

Are here
Patterns
and Styles
Every Occasion.
$7.50 to $10.00

WALK-OVER
237 State

SHOE STORE

Street,

New London

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

Fine
Gift

AND

OPTICIANS

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety
NEW LONDON

Leather
Articles

13S'State Street

"GET IT"
-AT-.

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS
Complimenta

Elsie E'~'kha.l"(.lt teaches En..:lbh
n
the WeRl Har-tford
Hurtt ,.;cho~1.
Lcutse Gunther is ;1 Hbrurtan
In t:l

Omaha
Publ'ic library.
Arlene
Hasktns
teaches
hl!"wn·.
ctvtcs and economics
in 'xewtun
Hi:..;,
school, Xewlon. Conn.
Alice Hes" t('ache,; English,
ci\<~s
and lJiolog-y in TI!)xbury H.;h
!="choJl,
Roxbury, Conn.
Inez
HeRs is doinl-;" l<oci,l1 case wo;'1;
in [Jridgeport,
Conn.
Elizabeth
Lee l('aeht~!< F.n;llsh
all,1
histOl/y
in till
Jl:~h
:;~'hClOI, Lak;>\·rh
Conn.
I!"abel ::-\ewton is doing lahol"alory
\\-orl~ at .:\It. Holyoke college.
Ilazel O~horn is ';E!':-oreWI'Yto .1 t(>/':In:cctl i.H!n'rth:it::I·in :':ew YOl"k ('ily.
A letter

has

heen r >ceh·ed fl-om PH.'
ncwly-forml:'d
Chica;;o ('hallt.'I· ur til'='
C, C. Alumnae
association.
"We
are- having
fOUl' meetings
'1
~'eal', plu" a Chl"istma!'{
meetin/-:" with
Chicago undergraduates.
Such a, anI'
took place on Dl'ce-mh"'l" :!:!,l'1, ttt ;L
dinner
party
at thl' C'ull(>~e dllb, all,1
tlll"n<'C\ owt quitf< sUC(,:{;.>SHrllllr·
"\\"c nrC' plHnnin~
a ccrtrdn amount
of !'ocial welfare
WOI-1{ and Virginia
Lutzenkirken,
'25, is c!nlinn:ln
or th:1t
committet'o
\Vc ,lonuted
dolls
an,l
sent them to a ~ettlt"ment
hou!';c in
time for l'hristma>;.
\:I,'t> each
plan t(l
'·udopt. .. a child at tht' Cripplec\l Ch\l(Il'en's homc. to whom
WE:' will
wrltf'
often an{l whom we will .s€''' OC'ca"ion::t By.
"'~'ewould lik(' our new {'h,lp:l'r
\(1
he a cleal ing hOU"l> for nnY(JIH~ 'Il
Chicago
\\':lntinginfonn:lt!{ll1
a!Jout
connccticut

t'oH I;t',

[01'

Chicago.
'"I'lll' otll{'I'I'~ (d· till'

:'In'

'"

;10 ill'.

FACULTY

Mohican Hotel

ATTEND

:':ew

The Thames Tow Boat Company
New
TOWING
Railway

London,

Conn.

AND TRANSPORTATilON
Dry Docks and Shipyard

CONTRACTING

and

Compliments

JOBBING
of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER

"The' Bank of Cheerful
Service"
WOMEN'S

\-Cllk c·iIY.

Scores

of College Women have learned
to depend
on
HISLOP'S
APPAREL
SHOP
for the new and fashionable,
HISLOP'S
163 State
Street,
New London,
Conn.
A Modern Department
Store.

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER

",:';(IlC
r:l,ulty.
Dr. Dt· l~
F'('rnnl{l,
Ik. ~l('I{(>p,
and Dl·.
Daghlian,
1IllelHIl'I! tilt' C"unf€,I'ooc(> uf
the AlJlcric:.ln _\!'sot'll.llion rol' Ihe AtI\'ancement lJr SC:,ll,
,which
was heM

Manwaring Bldg.

·Phone 403

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea

Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions

Weddings, Etc.

The Garde Catering Co.
Compliments

of

The Lyceum
Taxi Company

(>I'CI', 1)1'.

of

ComplimentJ!

in Phlbdt'lphla.
It l,t~,l.·Ll from ),lonJ:lY, Dec. :!7, In S~ltUl·L1tl)'. Jan.
I.
Thi'! a">loeiatiul\
h:l!-l Sl:<Yf'lllN'n
HflCtiOllS
fUl" \'al"iOtlS hl',lnch,'>!
0[' sd"n('(>.
illflll)"
])~LP(>\"Swer(> PI'('SClllCd ill (,1('11 hl":(lwh,
Thel"(:' were, \)('~i(leg,
seventl
!<f>R!iion!:;
of inlcl'est to all. Onc of the m.ost in-

tN'(>sting ge,nel"ul sessions
concerned
thc subject of Reseal"eh in Colleges and
ProfesJ':ional
Schools.
Another
int('r~
('sling lecture- was nre!;{'nted by D:'".
l\li('hael Pupin on "F'lfty Yeul'l;' Pl"og~
I'ess in E!cptl"ic,d (·ommunir:ation."

{'OIllI.liln('nj.'l

286 BAN K ST"

NEW

<If
nolwrt

A. ('hnndlf'1'

Plllnt

nlliJlIill~

r,.ln(!on,

CT.

THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE

STREET

& COSTELLO

RUDDY

Incorporated

COI1I1.

JEWELERS

I

Connecticut College
Bookstore
STILL

LON DON,

Specializing
in
NOVELTY
HOSIERY
NOVEL TV GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE
Or.

SHOES

.l/ORE WRiTlXC,
WRITING!
STRiKiXGt

NEW

and OPTICIANS

52 State
LONDON,

Street
CONNECTICUT

The Woman's Shoppe
236 State
The

Street,

New

London

Smartest
and Best
Women's
Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE,
HATS

in

HOSE

Davis & Savard
134 STATE

ae ....'"

CONFERENCES

:'I'lnn)" of lh'

-A::'\D-

SPORT

A. Arllntr •••. Prfl.
G... 8, Prt5t, Vln."r.,.
w •. H.
Vlfe·P, ...
Earle W. Stul .. , Vi,."p,."."Cashle,

COMPLIMENTS OF

lls:;;G-·i1tion. lh(' AmC'rican Philaloglcal
society.
the
Am,>rkan
lnstilute
...,[
AI-chaeoloi'T.
and the Linguistic
Sodely
of America.
\\"hil(' the vlsitor!l
werc
in Cambridge,
:>.lIs" LongfellOW
0lwned hoCl"rathel"s housc fOJ' thE'11" in~
slJeetion.
Dr. Gailull all"llllc!1 ;1 ('onfel'cnce
!n

The Mariners
I
Savings Bank

Next to Post Office

TO

(('Qllc/lIr!rd
frQI1~ pf/!Jf J, ('fJ!uI1m 2)
in the fll.'"lcl of ~whnl~ll':--h:p W('l'e cli,;('ll;';!'"e(l. An inl I'e~t!n!; joillt
\llf.>etint:
W:l.S
lH'ld of til!' :'Ilo{]:;>:-n L:l.n~U'al5"

.Is

STATE STREET

The
<lc:quisitiw1.

Htln·ard.
Princeton
and Yale rlal1y
ne\\",.,p~lper
ditors
wi:! m 'et at lh'"
Ch(.lale school, ir \\"a IJing:[ord, soon,
for the ann un: (·onf. I"l n('1.' un pl"oblemS
ot college pu·i>!ica:i'Ons,
'l'he Harval"'lPrinc(>ton
athl'lic
~\luat!{)n will be
lrtken up in an infol'mal way.
Al thi::
('onfe:encc
lhE' ("UP which I~ o.warde:1
"nnunl:)" to the h(>.·l pnpUl'atory s('hool
ne\\."puper wi I: be ~i\'en to the ChOille
Xl'ws.
The mC'cling will he h{>ld al
tht> Choah> schoo! at lhf' invitation
of
Headm'astel"
Geol'ge C. 81. John,
because- at the interesl
at the school :n
t'o!\eglate journalism.

rollo\\"s:
President.
[..(':)11 Xom
Pick. ·Zll.
Vicc-Pn>;.;ident,
Mrs,
.John
POlNll
(Betty Humney)
'20.
B'ecret'U-l'Y, Olive lfu!bel"t.
·2ri.
Treasurer,
Grace 8ennel,
'25.
Chainnar:, En:erta:nment.
:'lIn;. L. B.
De'FoI'cst (Jenn :'Itull-.'lie) '2-1.
'Chairman
Puhlicity.
Elennor
j [UIT:~
man. '25."

New London, Conn.

NEW LONDON, CONN.
BenJ.

COI"porat!on.

neemane nr

Xl'w

of

conectton

US:

National Bank of Commerce

("onjunetion

COLLEGE EDITORS
MEET

Cullll(>Clic,1t

l"!l:lpll'l"

Carntg-l"

in

BANKING
WITH
WHY NOTI

ohe

c ns.srs ot n·produ(·tions
in color at
the ;,:-re:lt masrernrcc s, orj~:nal urrnnicxtuc s and book
It will be used ~.,
ilIu t rure the sertea
uf lec t ures b~U:in Dow s-, o~ x ew Huve n. \"i~din:!"
·tur'l
in ;lrt.

college wallting a "lin. -up" all ChiCago
pl"OSpeCls, and
\\"l> want
tl":.l\'ellln~
membel's ro feel at all ,times rl"ee to
g-et ill LlJlIch with us w11('11they <:0111('
[0

th

c necuon.

J.

Special
Winter
Permanent
Wave.

YOU

WESLEY AN PLANS COURSE
FOR ART APPRECIATION

STREET

GIFT

Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM, TEA

Hours:

10:15-Il :00. 1 :00-3:50. 7 :00-7:30.

ROOM

SHOP?

YES!

AT THE

HUGUENOT
BrllSII Cunulesticks-"·Olldt:rful
Va.lue•.
1\11kinu8 of gifts-Comt:
and It:t:. Chicken,
Wafflu

lUlU Coffee

Telepho1l6 2847.

Compliments

of

B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER

AND MAKER OF

FINE FURS
Telephone

1523

33 MAIN

STREET

4

CONNECTICUT COLLE"E
HEALTH RULES OFFERED
FOR EXTRA A. A. POINTS

CALENDAR
Saturday, January l:i-Inform-

al Dance

in Knowlton.
.T.

Sunday. January 16-Dr .
Edgar Pm-k a t vespers.

Tue-sday. January
[acuity

and

18-Tea

students,

for

4 c'ctoc«.

Student
Government
ca'blnet
hostess.
Saturday,
January
22-),Iiss
:\!ary Boyle to lecture on Archaeology.

Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL
18 iUErUDIAX

S'rnEET,

.xew r.oouoo

Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE

ST.

New London,

'Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'

HOLE-PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN
COLORS\ BY LUCILLE

THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
52 Main Street
"If

It't mad. D' rubber

w. hive It"

EVERYTHING
FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets. Knee Caps
SPORTING GOOOS

Alling Rubber Co.

A new system far obtaining
A. A.
points has just 'been inaugurated
at
college.
This system is made up of a
set of "Health" rules.
up to this time
only the girls who have been n-atntne
for teams have gone into intensive
training but the new system aims to
reach many girls who do not tryout
ror teams. It is a splendid idea and
it is hoped that a great many of the
girl£ will try it out. These rules are
not d"ifficult In the least. in fact they are
almost.
too len len t. 'Ph ey are
far
better than this errattc "dieting" which
comes to the front ever so orten and
is in Ltself narmrut.
If these rules are
faithfully
kept it would be the best
discipline possible. and there would he
no danger- or worry over ill health.
Let's give them a trial and prove the
right Or wrong of this statement.
'I'h e rules are:Sleep-Eight
hours.
beginning
not
tater than 11. May begin tater Fricbay
and) Saturday.
Meals--l'hree
a day, within one h our
of the resutar
time.
Sleep may be
substituted
for breascta st on Saturday
and' Sund-ay.
rwater-c-One
glass before 'breakfast;
three between mears: one at each meal.
Tea and! Coffoee-Not more than one
each per day.
Food between meals-Fruit,
plain ice
cream,
milk
shakes, hot chocolate,
milk, unsweetenedr
crackers. ,
Ex-ercise-One
hour outdoors except
on days of physical education class.
Bath 01' shower each> day.
Posture must ce B-though
one may
start tratnlng and' bring tbe posture at
the end of the period.
'l'hig period' is to last 2'8 days.
One
point is' granted
for each 28 da.ys of
training.
Foul' cuts ane 'allowed during
this
time.
Academic
-standin;;
must be two points.

158 State Street
When

You
Why
Deliveries
Flowers

Say it With Flowers
Not Try Ours?
to College Promptly
For All Occasions

Edward S. Doton
DIIiTBIOT

FEUMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker
House
'phone 2272-2

Flower
"Come

where

the

I:lA.NAGEa

THE
MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY

LIFE

BloC'k

or

COKP,LIMlDNTB

of New York

bookworm

turns"

PLANT

BUILDING.

New Londoa..

O.D••

book you want.
STATIONERY
Church
Streets.
M. C. A.
4058

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVER,YTHING
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED
Telephone
1594
25 Main Street

PRIZE FOR NEW SETTING
FOR "AMERICA THE
BEAUTIFUL"

,.r

The Past !Presidents
assembly
the ccartcnat
Federation
of :\luslc CIUDS
has announced
a prize of $500 for a
'truly adequate
setting'
of Ka t hurlne
Lee Bate's "America
the Beauttrut."
according
to the Boston 'I'ra n scripr of
XO"ember 27. The 'Transcript
conu-iues to say that, "Apart
n-om Samu»!
A. wet-d's setting for xrnterna
written
forty yeure ago, many attempts
hu ve
been made to give "America the Beautiful" a proper musrcat setttng,
and
while several of them have had a Iimired circulation.
no ne has sung its W"1y
to universal
favor or is believed to
have the outstanding
quattnes
that belong to a hymn for a great .Na.tlnn to
sing 'from sea to shining sea.' "
The following conditions of the contest are published in the Transcript:
1. The contest
is open to every
na ttve-born
American
muetctan
regardless of his residence.
2.
The setting
of "America,
the
Beautiful"
is to be: (01- mixed voices In
hymn-form
andt in vocal range and
character
fitted tor mass singing.
3. The judges
are 1'0 be men of
national
reputation
and will be instructedJ to award
the prize of $500
only to a truly noble setting of the
text worthy of adoption as a hymn for
the nation.
4. The contest
closes on 'I'ueeday,
:Vlarch 1, 19217.
5. Ma nusct-lpts are to be sent to the
chairman
of the contest, "MIS. William
Ar-ms
Fisher, 3067 Commonwealth
Avenue, Boston.
6. All rrsanuscrtuts
must be tn ink,
carr-y a nom de plume and be accompanied by a seated envelope containing the full name and acldl'ess of the
cO'mpo.'3erwith! postage for its I-eturn.
7.
CoOntestants
are
limited
to a
sin'gle unpublished
setting, but at tnc
request
of Miss Bates,
revisions
by
the composers
of their IHl'blished set·
tings wHl be con&idered.
8. The pl'ize setting is to be with·
out lany COPYright resll'iction whatev""r
and may be [n~'£"ly pl"inted and freely
performed.

The Green Bay Tree

LUNCHEON, TEA,SUPPER
Y. W. C. A. Building

THE BOOKSHOP INC.
has or will get you the
GIFTS,
CARDS and
Corner
Meridian
and
Opposite the Y.
Telephone

NEWS

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

Telephone

456

LAMPS

THE BEE HIVE

SHADES,

DRY GOODS
QUALITY .MERCHANDISE
Plus Service
THE COLLEGES
WORTH
THEIR
KEEP?
THE
NEW
STUDENT
makes
no attempt
to answer
the question for you, but presents
facts
upon which
to base your own
opinion on this most vital prob·
lem The New Student
publishes a weekly
digest
of college
news
and
intelligent
opinion,
and is recommended
and contributed
to by Alexander
Mieklejohn,
Robert
Morss
Lovett,
Harry
Elmer
Barnes,
Hendrick
Van
Loon, and
other
forward
looking educators .

Lamp Attachments
ENDS,

New

Compliment.

London,

Conn.

of

Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliment.

Wentworth

2929 Broadway,

New

Bakery

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.

~Bme
Audl'en

.
Key :Ko. 27.

and

Green

Street.

FLOWERS

and CORSAGES

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE
Flower

Plants

and

STREET

Phone

Flower

68-%

Gifts

by ,Wire

KEEP A KODAK RECORD
OF THE FALL ACTIVITIES
You Will Never Forget it

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
"Say

it with

Flower •• every day In till

CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

y .. r"

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main

Street,

New London,

Nut h Savlngl Bank

Conn.

Telephene

2604

BRATERS'
102 MAIN

STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted
The L..,. ..e.t and Mod Up-_-D ...
E.t:abl1lhmOD. 1Il Ne.", L_doa.

o.

ENO.

Proprlotor

Specializing

in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST

and

Tire Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated
1792

MISS LORETIA

York

FURNISHINGS

~Jf~
PARTY

JOHN

-_

I'll try the paper for a ;l"eur.
(Enclosed ill $1.50.
(l'leu1l6 lend bill.

FURS,

001'001' Stato

Crocker House Barber Shop

of

.l'ubUlihed
from
OctolJer
to Juno
with
month!)'
lIlagllzillO
Hectiollll,
$1.50 per ;year.
.._----

THE NEW STUDENT

Tate and Neilan
HATS,

FLATIRONS

The J. Warren GayElectrical Co.
Street,

COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT
HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs.
Corticelli
Hose

ST.

CURLING IRONS, ETC.
19 Union

ARE

BOOK

73 CHURCH

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

FRAY

REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOO OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT.
WAVING
H.ir Good •• nd Toilet Article. for Sal.

The

Quality
Eastern

Drug House
Connecticut

The NICHOLAS

& HARRIS

Esta.'blished 1&5'0
High Grade Candies and Toilet
119 S":'"ATE ST.

•

New London,

of
CO.

Article.
Conn.

